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The Little Busy Bees Their Own Page
pulled one tut and ate It. I'm, urn. It waa 't tumbl dowa on sememe In the market

I place.good. He kept on eating tilt there were
EAR BUST BEES: The girl won both prise last week snd

th week before that and the week before that, and the
Children's Pace editor was beginning to wonder what had Ws decide to go and see this university.

It la In the south part ot the town aboutD
c5

no more. . jw he was ashamed, so he
ran upataira awl rid m the clothes basket

Mrs. Oray wondered and wondered
where he was. She called up the store snd

become of the boys when two of them sent such good letter fa block from the market place. When
that they captured this week't prizes. Both or the prise
winner today are also on the Red side. It looks very e erybody, bu nowhere could he be

much as if the Red side would win the most priree this time.
Cecil Robinson of Lead. S. D.. Is the winner of the first prise

this week.- - He tells us Interesting things about coyotes which he knows
from his own experience. The second prUe goes to Ralph Coulter,
Hew Bee, of Omaha, who relates his experiences at Lake Okobojl'last

found.
His couauvi had come while be had

gone to (ha store They ram out from
their hiding pb.ecs and went home.

Mrs. Gray wo It up to bed and while
she was tn th l room she heard some-

thing rattle ana saw Tommy sltttng up
in th dothoa osskct. . .

gas teld aim that he might have bad a
party If he hadn't eaten the

summer. , ... v

knew he had been to the pasture and
asked how the colt was.

"He's dead." said George. "I killed
him."

His mother said: "George, t feel bad
about It, but I'd rather have yeu tall th
truth than a lie."

One day George took a severe cold snd
two days later died with pneumonia. De-

cember 14, 17M. -

Georf e Washington..
By Agnea Howard, Aged IS Tears, sill-fo-

Neb., lied Side.
George Washington was a very good

man. They ssy when he wss small be
never told a II and I gueae he didn't

One time bis father gsv htm a tittle
hatchet. After he had been playing out
doora a whUe he thought to himself he
wonld like to chop something down, so
ho went around the yard Ull be cam to
a little cherry tree. lie thought It would
be great ful to chop It down: be forgot
It was the on hla father bad always
liked. So Georg chopped It own.

The next day when his lather want out
In th yard h saw th tree wss chapped

The new Busy Bee today are: Gladys VanN'ess, lone Craig, Ralph
Coulter, Mildred E. Rockwell and Evelyn Bernhardt all of Omaha. ,

To the new Bee who wants to know about the doings of the Busy

we got there they said we should cutno
right la and we would be shown arouc 1

tor today was vtettors dsy.
First ws ware shown the study rooms,

which were very large and light Then
they showed us tha rooms where they
put the boys who disobeyed the rules
of the school. The rooms were eight
by eight. They had a chair, a bed, anj
a dresser In them. On the walls were
names snd Initials carved all around the
room. They must have been proud that
they were there.

My next story will bs about the Heldel-bur-g

castle.

My Trapping Trip.
By Ralph Coulter. Ased 11 Team 01

Fowler Avenue. Omaha. Red ide.
On day last mil I was Invtted to re

to th country for a dsy. After ere ar-
rived we were met by a friend, who took
ns to ths houss. where we rested.

Than a boy of 1! or It years ot sse
Invtted me to go trapping with htm. So
we hitched tb horse up and drove three
or four miles, got out and tied ths horse;

W went down quite a steep hill, where
we walked on the ice for two mile. W

Bees: Last Sunday's Children's page, tells this completely.
Some time ago a letter, entitled. "A Hunting Trip," was printed

through mistake under the name of Alice Slaven, Omaha; the letter was
written by Edward Beckord of Waco, Neb.

On 3 DAYS' FREE TRIALSome of the letter about George Washington came In too late to
i In la 4 C.iFirti. w'b wtmwtm nil mm nrintJ Ae 1J V. um I. .l I

Kate's and Johnny's Leuoa.
By Rebecca Kataman. 9S R Street, South

Omaha.

Johnny Carton wss a little boy who
lived In a seaboard town not many miles
from Boston. This Johnny had a oousla
Kate who had never seen the ocean

When Kate waa about 1 years old she
cam for the fire lima to visit Johnny
snd on dsy their patents took Them to
a picnic at ths eetude. The picnic ground

they would have had chance at winning the prise offered for the beat THS MOST SUCCESSFULarticle on Washington.
down. He went ts th house aad naked

Oeorg If he had been out la tb yard
with his Uttl hatchet.

Oeorge said. "Tea."Little Stories by Little Folk
"Then his father said. "Did yea chop

wss a grove near a wee 'beach and when
th Water was not too high there wss a
a fin drtv along In beach to the grove.
Kate wss almost beside herself sntu glee
as the carriage ro'l-- d tmootbly ever the
beach.

had our hatchets, so w began choppingmy cherry tree down?" .

sway for the traps, Ws foand flv traps,
but only got twe muskrsta We then

Tallying Machine
With AH the Tone Qualities of a $200 Instrument,

and tieu, if yon decide to keep It,

, a BOBLh until yen hare completed the purchase,
whldh include a full outfit et 12 splendid double-dls- e ;

record (It (elections ) all at the spot cash cost;.

(Pint Prise.)
The Nature of Coyotes.

"Yes, father,' said Oeorg. "1 did, and
I'm sorry."

"Well" ssld his father, "I won't scold

you this time because yon told the
As soon as th grjve wss reached Kate sksted awhile.

and Johnny .utatened back to the bears.
1: was not long tolere, Kate catae upwa

lly Cecil Robinson, Lead. 8. D, Red Side

A coyote Is a wild animal which reams
Then we west home for dinner. About

tM o'clock w started asain with six ortruth, but you must never do anything
aevea smoked traps for mink. The minksome sheilabout upon the prairies In the
has a very keen scant' and will not to"Oh, how pretty. Do they belong towester countries. .They are a very

like that again."
"I don't think Oeorg did.

The Strain of Music.

near a trap that Is not smoked.cowardly, sneaking, treacherens. little
We then went bom for supper snd

anybody. Johnny" said Kate.
"No," said Johnny.
"Let us carry some home."

animal among cattle, aheap, hoes, and
chickens. They go In bands ot half after supper the bey told me that he

By . Cersldlne Croft Lu Yarn, Minn. ooJohnny, like a poUte little boy. aet caught a mink that be got pM tor thedozen or mors. Red Bide. skin.about gathering sheila snd by ths time
Th aummer morning was very coolI have kaown en ainsla coyote to

tun Into a band el aheap In midday sad They cut the meakret's feet, tall andJohnny's father was heard calling mem
head oft first. Then tbey loosen the skinand refreshing. Little Edwsrd wss play.

Ing In tha yard and suddenly ran into th to luncheon, they had quite a pne cot
acted nesr tha water 8 edge.

i ta Omaha, ewesround the edges. They pull and loosen. Than nttaw ' " dolresr t aay addn
S 11C VilCn ef these Grafonalaa, Loa ether

kill a down or fifteen lambs at on
time.

One time my father cauxht one In a
with u asaortmaaShouss to gain his mother's parmlaaloa to "Let us leave them till we tome back." pull snd loosen. Ull It's off. Then they

go to th meadow and pick aero daisies stretch It on a shingle. When It's off It's
jap by the toes. lja took bis saddle said Johnny.

"Ail right" said Kale.by th brook. y , like a cuff.
Tbey get from a to ft cants for musk.His mother said hs mlsM gs It hs So they tripped merrily to th grove.

would be careful not to tall In the water, rat skins and from It cents t farBut when they cams beck th shells were
net ther. Kate would hav cried itand be wad soon ssea with bla sua bat

on trudging along th read toward tha
mink aklns.

Ws then want home all tired eutJohnny had sot told her that bs knew
a place where they could get much pretmeadow.

When Edwsrd reached the meadow hs tier sheila After that when tney wouio
so to th beach to get shells snd were
called t luncheon they always iocs

Lincoln.
By Leonard Thleasea. Aged I Tear.

Ws do not appreciate to th full extent
yet how much our Illustrious president
Lincoln gives us.

their shells with them.

wss very tired and laid down to rest en
tha soft green grass under th shad of
a larg tree aad listened to the mueta of
the brook as It rippled along over th
pebbles. Hs soon tell asleep and had a

decided to hare a picnio at a place called
Kings lake.

We started st about M a. m. In the
morning. Wo took a Forest Lawn cem-

etery car. When we get to the end of the
line w had to walk about two miles
whan wa got to our destination. There
was a ma.ll lake and a board awing
which swung out over th lake. We
took turns swinging In th awing and
by that time my aunt had lunch ready.
She was our chaperon.

After lunch w visited th pauper'
cemetery. Then w picked many wild
flowers. After awhile, about f p. m.. we
made camp and had some mere lunch.
Then w packed our things together and
cams bom.

W had many baskets ot flowers.
When ws arrived home w made the
flowers into bunches. '

Next dsy. aa It wss Sunday, w took
th flowers t th sick folks st ths hos-

pital.

George Washington.
By Marguerite Riley. Asm) 13 Tear. MPS

South Thirty-thir- d Street, Omaha.
Oeorge Washington was .bom In

Bridge's Creek. Vs.. February B. ITS.
It wss on a great plantation where ha
was born.

When Oeorge was but 11 years old hla
father died.

Every morning since Oeorge can re-

member, he saw th ship aall across the
beautiful sea. When he was II years old
he baaan to think that a Salter's life
would be much plesaanter than that ot a
farmer on a lonely Virginia plantation.

Hla brothers alao thought It might be
beat for Mm 'to go to sea, (or Oeorge
would not be a common Bailor very long.
He would soon be ths captain of a ship.

The captain of th king's ship said he
would take Oeorgs With him.

Th day cam that was set for Oeorge
to sail, snd all f George's friends were
there to bid him good-by- s and se him
tart. Oeorge stood at the door and Ms

heart was aad at th thought ot leaving
bom. As b ald good-b- y to hi mother
h ssw ths tears flowing dows her cheeks,
for he knew she did not went him to go.
He could not bear to aea bar distress, so
he ran down to th baggage door, where

Sew York to South Omaha. DM hs not establish forevsr unity In
beautiful dream and he did not awake

By Frieda Sleseman. f Paul Street
until his mother cams and called him for omana, rteo. suue eius.

ct It douhle-dls- e records Its seleetlens) to be sclented by tss ar by yea
if yea prefer. la addition ws Include, rree, en TeauaBatratla doable-di- ss

reoord. '

Th machine aad tb records will be seat ea three days' free trial
t aay home It. th city.

So eeafldoat ars we that the tnstrum ant wlU plsaae eesa the meet
erlttoal that we agree to refund all money paid by any pun ha ear ark
may aet In every way be satisfied with the Instrument. . .

Aa unconditional usrante as tn material and werkmanstdp aeoom.
aaalaa each Instrument aold, tb guarantee belag elgnad by ths mans
lecture re and countersigned by ua

This Is th first ofrr of this sort we ever made W de It ew
tec use w Intend tn cither place a Orafonola 1st every home la Omasa,
or at least aire every heoeehoMer la Omaha an eppertnaity to ewa owe,

Tha InfitmiTYIATiY T"" beautiful Orareoela "yTnta.-- the
tint Instnunsat ef this latest tmseweed

typ t be offered at anything like lu price. Is probably th bast thaths price Will ever bur. It seems pretty clear that the limit ha bee
reach. Aa a .uslosl Instrument, It I all that any musical Insli u
meat cea be, aad ail that Ibeee ooetlng !M sen olatm ta be

The cabinet le built ef choicest mahogany (ar ef beautiful giartsr-ws- d
oa I polished Ilk the eeatlleet pisue,

The "Favorite" plays any slse ef record three at eae srladlag. aa
can be rewound while running, the meter being a powerful trtpie-sprln- g

drtv. absolutely silent aad always podtlv aad reliable, Tb
toss arm leads the sound waves from the reproducer late the eeaad
chamber, wbeee It I amplified aad poo red eut through Ike front, sua--
Ject to red nation in volume by the partial ar tsnplat, closing ef the
double deera The p lever la eaanhtasd with a speed regu-
lator lever, all In handy reach. The turn-tabl- e stands above the topef the cab Inst whew the lid le raised, admitting easy access to tag

dinner.

this glorious nation and rid as of that
disgraceful practice, alavsry? ,

He did not lift us to the utmost plnscls
ef power, aa Napoleon did France, but

W anchored on Alio Island and that
While st dinner hs entertained ths rest asm afternoon took the ferry. I

of th family by tailing his beautiful
dream, which ran aa follows: unllk th great Little Corporal hla charnot dlsxy for It moved slong ths shallow

water. Before ws got oft we must pass acter was worthy of sn angel.I ssw tw beautiful fairies playing, an through a hall where we were obliged Stopl think of the tnfameua act of the
on a harp, ths other en a piano. Other to walk single file. It Is very narrow. bass wretch. Booth, who shot this belsvsi

preeldent of ours.fairies soon appeared greased tn dancing When we reached the station ws were

I think that ths longer time ws havscostumes snd dsnced ta the beautiful
strains of music to consider the (reatnees of Abraham

Lincoln ths more w shall thank him for"Then, mamma, yeu woks me and I

sleepy at the midnight hour. Since the
etatlon slsnds on wster it wss eery cold
for a mid June night It was 11 o'clock
when our train came. Many had pasaed
before It As little ss I wss I carried a delivering us from th gloom ef slavery

do not know what became ot th fairies,"
ssld Edward. and disunion.

'Tea, dear," said his mother, "yen had package bigger than myself. My hat
wss torn to pieces.s very delightful dream. Indeed, even

though you did not get your daisies." Xy Trip to California.
By Gladys Vsn Nea. Ased U Tears, Ml ana neeau.

It Is aa Instrument that any mas. ef any mean a, may be preu to
and Bee far lifetime

W were en the train a long time.
Mamma now found It harder and waa

thinking, for I could tell on her anxious
face. She bad lost the address and did

not know where he did live) still she

tape and put It around the coyote s nee,
lie brought the coyote to the bouse
To show what a coward they are, be
hung aheap bell en Its neck and
turned It loos to ate what It would do.

It ran a few rods sad area so frlhtnd
It layrd down snd died la a vary law

minutes.
We know that the coyote was not hurt

In any way to ca.ua lis death.
Any little house dog could run one ot

them to Oath unless the do cornered
them. But It takes aa awfully big
hound to kill one at them.

Always before they attack g

after nttht, they alert to Jump
and dance and scream Ilk a bunch of
Indians for a few inmates. Then they
Immediately start to make a sneak on
anything near them.

This la absolutely a trite story.
I remain a Be of the filre.

(Second Prise.)
How I Spent My Summer.

By Ralph Coulter. Afed 11 Years, MS

rowler Avenue, Omaha, Neb.,
Red Side.

TLast July T w were on th train speed-I- n

towards Lake Okobojt In the north-
ern part of lews. We ot thars about
4 o'clock In th afternoon.

The Oral thing I wanted to do wa
to go In the lake, but our truak was
not unpacked yet. '

Th first thin my eeusta asw ws
a snake; ao everyday afterwards I was
looking tor one..

finally th day cam that I could go
In awlmmln; but as my cousin and my-e- !f

could not swim with out water-wing- s,

wa' went up town to buy a pair
of waterwlnga.

We had three races sad I won only
one. We would make little lakes In

among th bl rocks. When I was doln
this once a little baby snake was carted
there.

W used to make things of clay such
aa chairs, tables, bads. etc.

Finally w began quarreling I am
sorry to ear so mamma ssld wo bad bet-

ter com bom. I was gtsd t see my
playmates again..

(lloaorabl mention)
Our Picnio at King's Lake.

l:y Ion Craig. Aged U years, nil
Fowler Avenue, Omaha, Keb.,

Red 81 de.
On warm aprlng day In May the
iris In my Sunday school class bad

aouin atgnieemn aiireei, uwu
I arrived In California oa a SaturdayFrom a Belleme Bee.

BBLLEVL'B, Neb.. Feb. eer

morning at t: o'clock. 1 got on the
Editor: My Hater, Helen, snd I were Mission street car line and rod to Cort-

land avenue, where my friend live.remembered en of th eld address, svery (lad that w each took a first prtss
ah took that Than w saw beautifulin ths Busy Bess story pass snd w wish That afternoon 1 went to visit some of
Niagara falls, which I semper with the
Danube, which I psrhsps shell never my friends and then went to th Wigwamgood luck to all the ether-Bus- Bess,

sister says ah Is going to be a story
writer when she sets big.

theater. The nest morning we were In
see again. vited ts a drive which w gladly accepted.

Her w ar at th union station andDo you send tha prise out or do you We started at 11 o'clock and rode oa
de not know that ws may take the care
any minute. From morning Ull o'clock th boulevard for about tea miles snd

then ws stopped for lunch. After luncheon
was over ws rode through ths beach and
park.

wian us to can roe warn?
Will you please explain what Red Side

and Blue Side mean? My sister and I
think ws would Ilka t be en the Blue
Side, hut w should Ilk to understand

In the afternoon Is a great deal or lima
We have many people hers Ihst are

Thm Rternrrl. ,u,m rcwl have selected from
,h. beet selling and most popular ef ell

classes, sad Includes th famous Sextette froav "Lucia- - and the eoeallyfamena Quartette from "Rlgolette." which ought to be extranet? tattr-eetlw- g
le any of yeur Meads wee ewa talking machines snd bare paidfla.ee for these two eelactieaa alnas, e u,i

Tee. are at liberty to make yeur ewa esleeUs ef records If seer refer,
In sddttloa to those It selectlona, we will live you. free, one ef our

"DemonatraUo " doakle-dls- c records, which everybody admits I worthat least slrty eenla ef aay man's money. All ef the records ar
uaraateed to be euperter te all others In ten. In surface end la y.

TkeT wlU eatwoei aay ether stake ot raaeeda almost twe to eae.
aU writ a Sslepbeae say dealac, et

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH COMPJINY
OOIRJLL DISTRIBUTORS,

Doug. 1955; Ind. 1311 Famam St, Omaha.

good nstured. At last we srs home snd ready for sap--
a little more about it W think there are

hla boa was constating of hla olothas snd
a few other thlngs-a- nd said: "Don't put
that box on board." Then bs ssld:
"Mother, I will atay with you snd try to
make you happy."

Oeorge was a tall man more than six
feet In height He was d and
atrong, with large hands.

Oeorge would never tell a He, no mat-
ter what he would do. One rids he bad
waa "Alwsys do right."

Mrs. Washington had a colt which waa

par, i ', i

In ths University City.
By Alfred S. Mayer, Sot South Twenty- -

',' Hew Buy Beet.
Dear Busy Bees: I hsvs been reading

nwm Direct, umana. iveo owe.
Now we ar In Heidelberg, a city of

other new Bees Inquiring also. Respect- -

fully, FRI8C1LLA CALDER,

Disobedient Tommy.
By Ralph Coulter, Aged 11 Tears, 2306

Fowler Avenue, Omaha. Nab.
One there wss a little boy named

medium sis. Heidelberg Is also called
th 'University City, because It hsa so
larc a university.

stories every Sunday and I enjoy them
very much. I thought after this t would

like ts become oh of your Busy Bees. I

wish yeu would answer this and let me

know what I would have to do to become

not broken In. Oeorg and aom other
boys went to ths pasture where th colt Tommy. Tomorrow wss going to be hla Aa we walk kthrough the streets we
was. He ssld: "Boys, put a bridle on birthday, so In the morning Mrs. Oray, see young mea with their faces scarred

a member. yours inuy,him and I will rids him." Th boys did though they had been dueling sndhis mother, ssld : "Tommy, take this nots
snd money tnd g to the store."and Oeorg Jumped onto th colt's back. Indeed they have. For In this university

it 'was Wild and tried to throw Oeorg that Is ene of the finest sports. And a
EVELYN BKHNKARDT.

X North Thirty-Fourt- h Street. South
Omaha.

Dear Editor: I would Ilka to add my

"All rlgnt," a the reply.
On the wsy heme hs wondered what

was In the package. He opened It "Urn,
off, but could not. All at oaos the colt
fell snd broke a blood vessel and that

student who does not have a scsr la
au prosed to be a coward.

it"Civilized Way!!9',was the last of th colt When Oeorge We alao notice that th city Is very I'.urn marshm-ula- i a Oh, how good," he
thought, so bs pepped In his hand andwent to the house that day his mother eld. Its church looks ss though It would name to tha Busy Boe'a Hat. I think I

would prefer being on the Blue aide, as wsy to eaerrtse the oosrsla aad ,

many attendant evua.
aome of my other friends ars oa that aide BlncKburn'rwTours truly.What Our School Children Are Doing-XX- XIII

This is the New Way the rletllerd
aloe fkresle Ceaatipaitaa ar.d lis

hourlah the bowel-nerve- tdun t
purge with aall a aperients snd
cathartics, and weeks a your sys-
tem!

Csstor OIL pore rfulphur, concen-
trated with Casrarln, black Cherry
Root, Olnger, etc. ta BlarVburn'e
CaecaReyal-Plll- s makes the ons
Ideal Dliyete fir old snd young. Tbey

wrleb ike bowel aecve and re
Uere eawellpetlew.

Oet taeia for lee, lie at all

MILDRED E. ROCKWELL.
Omaha. Neb.

Dear Editor snd Busy Bees: I am very
much Interested In yeur page. I would
like very much to Join the Had side. I

hope my latter will be printed snd escape
the waete basket. Tours truly. THKY ACT KASU.Y.

GLADYS VAN NEBS,L4
p fir- - Y Health and Beauty HelpsVERY BAD ECZEMAf " wF Sasjs t V

MY MRK MAK MARTYN.

"l Vi Miss Juliet: No wonder th ether
young people avoid yeu when you have,your face smetired with pe.nl and now- -
der to cover up your frecklea and other
comulexloa defects. If vnu irlll us this
loiloa you will find proper relief and no-- -

l i 1 1 --J" I r-
body ran tell but that yeur complexion ,
i perfectly natural. Dissolve 4 ounces
spurnuut In '. pint witch hatel tor hot--

eater), then add t traspnonfuia glycer-
ine. Apply to the face, neck and arms,
riiulili g .ntly until dry, and your skin "
will lake on a vety charming look. This
lutlon la much better than powder aa it
MmA.'M IK, .hlnv nit. Lmb . Ik. .V- I-

Cracked, Would Itch and Burn Until

h Set Her Crazy. Used Medicines
Until Discouraged, Used One Box

Cuticuri Ointment and One Cake
Cuticura Soap and Hand is Well.

, v.v.t V

W. S. S : Tour hair will never grow
Inns, thick snd luatrona while yeu use
auep for shampooing. The alkali In aoap
le tuo atron Iiht the delicate hills. nu-i- n

them te beoime dull, bmiie and
faded, if you will waah the heir about
iwlaa a month with a teaapoonfiii of x

uliMKlved lit a eup of hot water,
t nolns thorouhiv afterwanla, you will
find uur hair eoftr. fluffier and more
briihant than ever before. The hair drlea
quickly and. evenly without streaking or
dullness. t'anthrax cleannm perfectly,
removing ail dirt and dandrufr, and re-
lieves n Insiantiy.

Iella- - TeroiMe will make the hairs
leaa notlreable. but if ymi really want to
remove that erowlh from your cheek,
apply a paste niad with powdered tMa-ton- e

and watr. After two or three mln-ute- a

rub It off. waih th akin and your
cheek will b firm, white and hairless.
DruRY'ftta will charge a doilsr for an
original packase of delatone.
but It la wnrth avvctal times Ita cost, as
It never fails.

Hoe: Ick of exerdaa ssd eating too
much solid food during the winter
months accosnta for your sallow, plainly
n,mulxk sud lost enersv. You can

niiu ni mi wii it is me iin- -
est and compieaJoa-bea- ur -

tlfier 1 ever used. :,- -

iii-- v i ne innier v u put oil TSt- -
redu.tlon. the hsrder snd ftnner the tie- - '
sues will become snd ll.e leae ceally dis-
solved. The most effective, harmless
remedy known to edema la made by dl- -

R. T. D. . St. Joseph. Me. "! am Sfly
years eld aad base bad eessmsaa my bead
from the aad of ay tbnssb le ary nrlat foe

twenty years. It would eoe la ponpeis aad
tbra It would ever aad me water would come
out ssd term ease. II wss wary bed. My

hasd looked hatt Use s epooge. K waa ail full
of betas sad wenkt ttrk aad bum until k
weoM aet ass eraty. I could sot put say
bands as water but that it would make It
weraa I used sasdlrlnes aatM I was da
i winng d I mea tried the Ciacumaap aad
tiailal. I uaad eae hot ef the antrum
OfeHesmt and eae cake ef Cutiewra Soap aad

ysaadkwelL I am wrttaag tfata hopes It
wul halo some other sufferer as at baa beiped
me." (Sigsad)Mm Louise Hnk, Her. SO, 'U.

hot water. By taking a tableapoonful .
before each meal, you will soon note a . .
moat aatiefactory disappearance of youifat without any Injury to your health. '
No dieting or violent exerclaee are nee- - --

easary with thia woiwlerful remedy. II
leaves the akin atnuulii and unwrinkled.

.V'l 1? X. V r I J l'?X
beet overcome thie condition by taking
b mmt ivUMnAnb. ml blnml titirlflar

I lira. d. C : llalr apeclaliats agree thai
a quinine hah-- tonic is far suiieiior te ,.

any uiher kind for removing dandruff,
stoppin falling hair and promuUmr a

'liiade by dlseoltrlng one ounce fcardesie In
S Hnt airuhol. then addlns i cup augar
and hot water to make a quart. Take a' J V A l Vi V

I ' r 1- - si 1 :- 1 - aeuiuiy irowis ot lustrous nair. itow-leve-

the tonic will be worthless if not
i fresh made. You can prepare a aplendld
quinine tutile by mixinsr tosethr pint

i alcohol and one ounce quJnsotn, then
adding ht pint cold water. Thta Is ua- -1 r vS V't7 Le-.- -sl

- sls .i.jr,-'- " a.--

tat'leepoonful before each meal and In
a short time you will feel lke a new
person : your saltownees will aire way
to a rosy, healthy completion. This sim-

ple v la a wonderful ener-gise- r.

end cannot be recommended too
highly as a reliable system-toni- c.

Mrs T. C: No one out afford to netr-l-

his or ber eyea If yoa want brteht.
clear, beautiful eye that will be much
admired, you can have them with very
tittle care Oet an ounce of crystos at
any drug store and dissolve it In a pint
of water. Put two or three drop of

eiceiied for remedving scalp ana bsir
troubles and the onlr satisfactory er

1 have ever found.

Don: If yoa aranl a complexion
cream that will sot stow hair or make '
the ekla shiny and oily, get ao ounce of
almoBota, t teeepooDfuie glycerta aad
stir into H pint coed water. Tats cream- -'
Jelly at good for and prevents chapping.'
and la very cieanstna. neaUnff and soften- - t

UNSIGHTLY PIMPLES ON FACE

Far Many Moatha. Cessans rWsea Cared.

217 E. 10th St., Wew Terk, X. T. " ! wss
troubled with ptmpeaa oa my face for assay
mootsa They kept oa etaadUy SKiaaelsg.
Tbey wees ea saaagUly that I waa aanaiasd

lot aula' nora. I eooaora ahem wttb ererf.
tatag la tea market pretmauuj loeme puspiae.
Bowenr. aeufeig helped aad I tbonrhl I
weow ksv to go Uroogh We with s pimply
race. At asnafrwd mi ibbsiIi Qitsrora
Seas) and fnetaeat to ma I bougbt asms.
After aafeg Cuuean Soap aad Omuarat the
cum wae esaplau m Hwm days." tbigaed)
lirni sadoala Iraalc gov. a. IStl.

Cusleura Soap aad Cotacam Otatmant am
said by druttaaa aad sealaai tareegaasit toe
world. liberal aampas ef eaai unad tree,
with S3-- book. Address, "endears.-- Dept.
T. Sottas. Tesder-fare- d mm should shave
wlU CkrUcara Soap Saasmg Stiok.

this tonic In each eye dally and you will j ire to the akin. Vac morning and eighthe em prised how It arlll strengthen your ins. yvu wui OTNm nwve wuaernis DBS.
i provement in your complexion. Thta de--weak, urea eyea aoo make tnem strons.
prndahie beautiner win tone your sasa, .

suinuiBuna ids iwtniui stow w your
healthy and eparkllng. slany oculists
who use this simple tonic get excellent
reeulta la tree tine eye troubles gener-
ally. It I very soothing and has en-
abled many to dispense with wearing

face, which ones only from ems mil, '
clean, healthy complexion.

Read Mrs, Martya'a book. "Beauty.
R-A- dv.

VALENTINE PARTT GIVEN BT THE KI.VDERGARTE CLM?S OF THE BANCROFT SCHOOL. glasses


